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GREED FOR OFFICECUBA LIBRE!
government is considering the advisabili-

ty of placing English cruisers at the
service of the United States in event of
war with Spain.

A movement is on foot in the House of
Commons by Conservatives and Liberals

Imaaealike to urge England to acknowledge
the independence of Cuba immediately
after the United States does.

IReport That the President Has
Not tie Welfare of

is Important.
1 CHOICE 101

North
Carolina
Hams.

The Liberal representative will ques
Prepared a tion the government upon the situa

tion.
Senator Chandler introduced a bill into

the Senate today remitiiug duties on all
State Anditor's Keport. Governorwar materials brought into the United

States. Greater Than Legislature. Will
Col. Andrews Answer 2 M-

emorial Day Exercises.
Brick Famine Here.

Journal Burkau. I

Rai.kigii. N. G., March 10. f
The topic most discussed this morning

WILL BE RECOGNITION

Madrid, March 10, (Special) Spain
has made a conditional purchase of Ave

warships in England. Other vessels arc
being inspected with the intension of
buying.

Key West, March 10. (Special)
Senator Procter who has been making a
study of the Cuban situation is now here.

Small Sugar Cured Hamp.

Breakfast Stiips and English Cured Shoulders.

Big Hams to Cut Just Received.

Anil a Fresh Car Load of C. G. A. Voigt & Co.'s Snow

Drift, Calla Lilly, and Star Flour. Three grades of good

reliable flour. If you are in need of a barrel Bee us before

you buy. Every barrel guaranteed.

He was closited with Admiral Sicard

is the action of the insane asylum board
last night in opposing all of the plans
for officers proposed by Dr: Kirby, the
superintendent. He in deference to the

Tast Preparations for the Stroke.
for sevaral houi s. Procter says:

Famine, destruction and the suffering
of the reconcentrados in Cu'ja is almost

wishes of the board nominated a Popu-

list for steward, the nomination was not

England our Friend. Spain
Still Bnylnsr. Senator Proc-

tor Tells of Cnba. An
Awful Condition. Lee

In Danger.

confirmed, so the old steward a Democrat
indescribable. Fifiy-fiv- e thousand pel sons
have died of starvation during the past
vear. Five thousand six hundred have

Wholesale
& Ketail
Grocers,"

holds over, Dr.Kirby nominated a matron
the present matron having resigned and
the board refused to confirm that nomi

died during February.

13 WHAT THE LADIES ARE LOOKING FOR, AS
WELL AS A GRACEFUL AND STYLISH ONE, OUR
NEW STOCK OF ... . . . . . .

SPRING SHOES
Combine These Qualities with Durability and Comfort, and

there is Scarcely a Foot that we Cannot SHOE WITH SAT-
ISFACTION to its Owner.

We have so Many Different Styles we can Suit all Tastes, at a

REASONABLE PRICE.
An Inspection of Our Stock will Prevent Worry, Avoid Criti-

cism of Your Footwear and Save Money.

The order of General Blanco modify- -
nation, thus leaving the institution with

g General. Weyler's order of the 're--
Special to Journal.

Nkw York, March
from Washington to

out a matron. The assistant physician10 A special
the New York 71 Broad St1., NEW ISEKNE, If. V.cooccntradns' has not gone into effect.

round every town is a trocha and a
named by Dr. Kirby was ousted and
quite an inexperienced man put in. TheJournal says:

citizen who goes beyond the line is shot,in''The recognition of Cuba is certain superintendent has the naming of the
a few days. steward and matron, and the board has

"Every American iu Cuba is watched
if he was a criminal. Everyone in"The President's message to Congress to vote on his nominations. Severe, and

Havana now knows that the Maine wasrecommending recognition has been com justly severe is the public criticism of
pleted and is approved by his advisors. the board, in its actions which shows

blown up by the Spaniards. They do
not deny it now."Other nations which have been asked that no consideration is shown the un- -

"General Lee is a grand man. He is
constant danger of assassination.

fortunato insane, but the greed for otllceregarding the intervention of the United
States have answered 'Go ahead'."

Un Time
1
lof Sickness

today and made arrangements for the
Memorial Day exercises. Col. V II, S.

Burgwyne of Henderson is the orator
for tin: day and the life of General
Thos. L. Clingiiian is to he the sub-

ject.
The fight over the steward's place and

the matron's place at the Insane Asylum

for friends rules the board.
Havana today is calm hut the calmnessWashington, March 10, (Special) The "Columbus Canning company" of

the suppressed feeling before the storm.
Whiteville, N. C, was incorporated yes

When we were entering the hotel, two
Secretary of the Navy Long has issued
orders which cause great excitement at
the Navy Department

terday.
Spanish olHccrs said in our hearing, 'I The State Auditor has a new feature is a pretty lively one,should liko to have an order to kill thosePresident Grlssom of the American in his annual report which is coming out There is a brick famine in Ualeighpeot-lj- Are wj going to have w.irf from the hands of the printers. It is a
Well I shall not be surprised.

line of steamers has been in consultation
with the President. Secretary Long and
Senator Hanna.

now Twenty of the convicts at the pen-

itentiary are busy raising clay for brickcompilation by counties of railroad as

() A hut water bottle U a ueces- - i,
Jtjsity. In time of health it is a com- -
j fori and a luxury. The family with-j- S

(Si out one is without a good friend, m
'5 The family with one is the family
jjjlhat knows the value of such a,
(i) friend, and is the family that is safe-i- a

$ guarded against sudden attacks off)
S illness, such as cold?, chills, cramps, gj
(I pains, inilammations, etc. These,;!

The island is in the possesion of
making at the penitentiary which beganGomez who 1ms control of the interior atEvery vessel auxiliary to the navy
yesterday,his pleasure. General Blanco only holds

Our Dry Qootln Department
Bees your attention to the Heavy Reduction in price of

Underwear,

.. We are Offering a Fine Line of Heavy. Double Tone Taffeta
: in colors. Also the Newest, Handsomest Materials for Even-

ing Dresses, such as Liberty Silks and Embroidered Chiffons,
all colors and prices. Embroideries ami Torchon Laces in Mag-nifice- nt

Profusion. ,

Just Received, one Carload NAILS for track crates.
These nails, ufter years of experience, are pronounced the most
satisfHCtory make iu the world. The price is right.
'' No gentleman drawing .his complies from our stores, will
ever be ashamed of his table. Oar Canned Goods are the Finest
Selections. Our Butter at 25 cents De6es Complaint. Our
Flour makes bread and cake that will surely win the prize. Our
Lard is tho best that movey can buy.

In fact devoting as we do, Ample Capi-
tal, Time, Experience and a Sincere

Desire to please to our business
you are assured ot ,the full

worth of your money at

leaving New York city has a naval officer
on board, ostensibly as a passenger but tbe seaports. Autonomy is an absolute The Old Folks concert Tuesday nilit

Hted the Baptist church about $10!). Domes are not expensive, as some wfailure."really to take command in case of war

sessments throughout the whole State.
The Directors of the penitentiary will

meet on til 16th. The annual report of
the Superintendent will be submitted to
the board.

In the Superior court here yesterday
was a "quo warranto" case which is of
much interest. Mr. M. II. Holt was in
1891 elected a director of the Morganton

'' ..,,.,!,. ll.inL-- Tl.ov n,-- ..I.r.,i.. 8
Glasgow, March 9. The Spanish torwith Spain. 1) very cheap when you consider their f,

pedj bjat destroyer Osado and Auilax,It is now known the call of the English usefulness. We can give you one i)
'2 for Tic, or larger and belter ones forleft the Clyde bank this afternoon, fullyAmbassador Pauncefote on President

manned and with aV their guns andMcKlnley was to express the gratification-- 4.V
other armament on board. At theirof the Queen at the wisdom and conser For Infants and Children.

(Si (II, 1.2."i and $1.50. A combination ;
A hot water bottle and syringe for $I.M
'Snr a fountain syringe alone for (15c, t

75c, 1. 1.25 and if 1.50. If you $
(!) would like to know more, romo in Si
J1 and we will be nleased to show vou i)

Deaf and Dumb institution "for a term
of six years and until his successortrials they developed a speed of thirtyvatism displayed in.handling the Spanish

Cuban matter, and to express her thor Tho fie-knots. should be elected anil qualified." The Elm: I: n
mrf

wrtpptr.
Norfolk, Va., March 9. Horace G. llgutoie .i a.. " t)Legislature in 1897 failed to elect a sueough sympathy with the efforts of this

country to relieve the distress of the hid fuuua.(IWilliams, of Philadelphia, was inter cessor to him, but later Governor Itussell Rrnd ham's S
viewed here tonight and confirmed theCubans. tried to act in the place of the Legislature Reliable Drug Store.report emanating from New York, ofEngland's attitude in the event of and appointed L. A. liristol to succeed TUB MARKETS.

Yesterday's market 'quotations furnish
large shipments of dynamite from thatwas not broached in Holt. The soil is brought to test the
city to Havana.A strong alliance between England

ed by W. A. 1'orterlield &, Co. Commissionpower of the Governor to act for the en-

tire Legislature which has the appointHe declared that the dynamite wasand the United States is hinted at by the
DON'T GIVE YOUR ORDERBrokers.action of the British Ambassador. Eng ing of the directors tor the .Stale insti

tulions.

shipped direct to General Weyler's order
and that all document.! in the case were
at the disposal of the government should

Nkw YoUk, March 10.

STOCKS. FOR. . ..land's interests in the far east are strong-
ly pressed by tbe other powers and theIk Much interest is shown, ns to what the

want them. He says he did not Open. High. Low. Closemoral support of this country is sought,
Such an alliance would be a strong argu. 1'eoples Gas.

It. It, Oonimissioi will do ns regards
passenger rates when it meets ou Tues-

day to hear exceptions. The leading

know the dynamite was to be used for
mines.

. 1101 l 'JO 1)0

. !)'.' HI itl
COTTON.

C. B. & Q. ..ment for peace. Job Printing !
London, March 10 (Specia') It is railroads say they can show where they0 SxS iVs3aX)S asserted on strong authority that the arc running trains for the public's con Open. High. Low. Close

fl.10 (1.11 fl.08 0.08
Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

Tim Debt Salvk in the world fur cuts May.venieucc at a heavy Iojs, and if the pus
Before you have seen us or gotThe Flower CHICAGO MAHKETS.senger rates are cut, they must cut the our prices.

bruises, sores, ulcers, sale rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, train service. The rate question holds WllKAT Open. High. Low. ( lose

SIMPLICITY 1TSLLK- -

A SIMPLE, HARMLKM REMEDY.

We have a full and complete stock ofcorns, nnd all skin eruptions, and posi the stuuel to the lease of the Atlantic & July m oi n n everything in this line and will compote
North Carolina llailroad to the Southern ColtN with any responsible printing house.

lively cures piles or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction If is well known that the A. & N. C. It. doing tirst-clas- s work, in the UnitedMay :il 30 ) 30 30.

Yet It Cure Ik Want Cam ef fjm states.or money refunded. Price 25 cents per It is an incubus to the State. That th Cotton Sales 70,300 bales.
box. For sale by F. 9. Duffy. We Want Your Trade and will.road is defective as to its bridges and that

Dr. Jennlson, who has made a life study guarantee I'rices and First-Clas- s Work.an accident would "swamp the road

of the

Household.
The cook has your health and

your temper in her hinds. If she
wanti to she cm pive you dyspeysia
and make yon quarrel with your

of stomach troubles, says: All forms of NOT CHEAP PRINTING but PRINTHAWAII to damages.
Indigestion really amount to the same ING CHEAP.As noted Raleigh is only designated
thing, that Is, failure to completely di Dliriwil la Ibe Ham. NjmpMhy Thetemporarily as the prison for U. S. mn- HILL,Expressed At Heaelulu. Printer,oners. Atlauta is urging that the per

;i?4jM!ia
get tbe food eaten; no matter whether
the trouble is acid dyspepsia or sour
stomach, belching ot wind, nervous dys

Wasiiinoton, March 0 The llacon manent prison be located there 8oulh Front Street,
New Berne, N. C.amendment to the Hawaiian annexation Raleigh should make every ellort to have

pepsia or low of flesh and appetite treaty was under discussion at the execu this Slate secure the prison.person will not hare any of them it the tive session In the Scnnto today. The Col. A. It. Andrew of the Southern Ustomach can be induced by any natural
amendment piovldes that the treaty shall gtveu SU days in which to answer Govharmless way to thoroughly digest what
not become operative until ratified by ait eaten, and this can be done by a sim crnor Russell's charges in tho 8 suits 1 Have Just Received and

and Have on Sale at
pie remedy which I have tested in nun. majority of the voters of tho Hawaiian against him for 5,1)00 penally for each
dreds of aggravated cases with complete Islands. for refusing to answer questions ot thesuccess. The remedy is a combination
ot fruit and veneiahle essences, pure Honolulu, March 1 The Hawaiian R. 11. Commission. They may be with

Legislature nas adopted a Joint resoluaseptic pepsin and gold seal put up In the drawn as long ns the Governor in negot wmmtion extendin its deep and earumt syin ating with the Southern in the A. and 1form of pleasant tasting tablets and sold
by druggists nnder the name of Stuart's

beet friend. Better be good to her. Give her the best FLOUR
to Work with and she'll be the flower of the Household a "daisy"

THE BEST SXOUIt JH J. EM.
and from our price on it you'd never guest that wheat is a dollar a
bushel.

Another l"t of famons ROASTED
CARACAS COFFEE just received
from the Roasters. Try it and sa?t .

money. It is One only Twelve
cents a pound,

JOHN DUNN, Cash Grocer,

N. U. It; It. lense ileal.Dyspepsia Tablet. One or two of these
pathy to the United States in tho great
loss of life sustained by the destruction 5

Tho Ladies Memorial Association mettablet should be taken after meals and
of the battleship Maine in Havana harallowed to dissolve in the mouth and

18 MIDDLE STREET,Those Who Know
Good Candy

mingling with the food in the stomach, bor on February 15th last, and at the
digests it completely before it has time to suggestion of Senator McCandindi the

flag over the publlo building floats atI r.nent. decay and sour. in,., ii.m, ... it .i.miiii look at The Celebrated
un actual experiment one grain

..m .l..l!..l..,.u ..i..w.li.tn W I
half-ma- as a mark ot sympathy. niniii ui iiiii iiriiLnm. w - i m mStuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will digest

three thousand grains of meat, eggs and
similar wholeeom foods

know what Good Candy mean, and IfnllflQCl ptliil
TBI NATION! ASUINO.

It is safe to ear if this wholesome noillinK Ulll we iuruii mm uiiuih-b- . .it-- 1

gredients are nswl. and they arc made by I Ttfa ?M, BrCWiflCT
mi.flindu ihat inmiro them belnir tempt-- Cremedy was better known by people gen' faalMam amherliMl Ike fail Week55 POLLOCK NT11EET. my, it would bt national nieasin

w ars a patina of dyspeptics and nine- - fer Wamklp.
Special to Journal. Company'stenths of all disease owe their origin to

in; anil toothsome in Consistency.
Flavor and General Excellence. Try

our TafTv and Urlltles. Illock andImperfect digestion and nutrition. WAiiiiKanm, March 10 An imperial
ukase issued by the Guar at Bt. PetersHtuart's Dyspepsia 'Tablet are not

Middle Bts. Don't forget the place. Bock ZBccr,

10Y4,

FOVDEIl
Absolutely Purs

secret patent tnediuine, but a fifty ctnt
package will do mora real good for a burg orders the disbursement of ninety C si. Mcfiorly sfc Vo.million of rouble In extraordinary exweak siomacn tban mur dollars wortn of

neaditure for ths construction of war
At RETAIL & WHOLESALE.

Respectfully,
patent medicine and a person ha the
satisfaction of knowlnc just what he is ship.o For Rakes and lott,

And Picks and Froen,
The funds of American, British and

Rursian defense appropriations Ibis week J V JIKS F.TAYLOIl.I ARPEN'S AUTOMATIC
o aggregate two hundred and forty millions

putting idio nis stomacn, wmcu ns noes
not know, when widely advertised patent
medicine are need.

All drofiisl sell Btuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets, full slsed package. Met.

A little book on eaua and cur of
stomach trouble mailed free by address-
ing The Stuart Co.. Marshall, Mick.

For Axes Dice and keen;
of dollars for naval armament. This Is

ISaVBTSBStTsVN SFor Hinges and Locks,an unprecedented sum to be authorizedn
cmLAMP FILLING CANS! for such purpotas. And Dies and Stocks,

'

C!3 I A Long Time Ago I
7 ' Romeone ,tedi rl.

As nice as ever seen.

For Plows and Harrows,

And Good Wheel Barrows,

WE WILli
BUY HACK

At full price any good bought
from us that do not turnout m "
represent them. Thl 1onr "ay
of doiiiR b'"'S' It is a new
waT ..X novel way, but it pro-
tects you. It ktens us tm reo--

Better to Lire With Life Iniurmce Than to DitWlthout It.

If You Wish to Know
"HIiIitm Mare-- , quite contrary, g,

How din yonr aarden (trowr
Miinh a niiMUoa la aiurravallnff '! For Hammers nice with daws;pp

u

n

I barn Just received the 2ml lot ot Arpeo'i Automatic Lmp
Filling Cans, and an prepared to All all orders at short nolle.
These cans are perfectly air light, tberebj preventing tvep--
oratlon. -

Cans are loaned fisi of expense and art called for regularly
to be rfliled with only the Best Quality Oil at Lowest Possible

t'riona.

Call and Examine Sams. Good house-keep-ers should Dot

be without one. Very Respectfully,

I! after the tfanbrn is planted and 2,

i llier Is found to be something the
9 mailer with the seed.
P We don't believe there will be Z

ommendlnl anythlna to you that
we are not sure of. It means pure
drugs, aood goods and safety for
you. It ikmiiii to us your good
will, your oonHdcnee, and with It

Wnat an Accumulation Policy in the New
York Life would cost at your age, and

What the Company is paying to living pol- -

any trouble if yon com to us fur

t OARDCN SGOD.
i We kave Landmth A rWs

ftKEtn and lUcy are ell rweh.
I, We would not kp nem if they

MkM nnl. .

For Coffee Mills

And Patent Drills,

And varloa kinds of saws.

All Hinds of Nails

And Connter Scales,

Tbe Nicest In Ibe City;
' All can be found
! As they do abound

a continually increaaina irau.
oWholesale ami

Retail Orocer. 1 1 irvxr hnldara who Insured IB or 20 rears aco. atJ. R. PARKER, JR.,
That is what w ar after, and that
Is what w espeet to get from you
by thus protecting you from any
risk In buying.

BRAPHAM'S PHARMACY.
I' Davis' 1

j your present age, AddressThono CO. 77 Broad Direct Pharmacy.
I la tbe Stock of J. C. WIIITTYSI. 1. HOLTiOWKlMU Agent.


